The eo uilibrium prase relations were determin ed in an ai r e nvironm ent betwee n Pd~ a nd each uf th e foll owin g: La, O", Nd, O", S m, O:" £u, O", Gd,O", D y, O", Ho, O", Y, O", £r, O", Tm, O", Yb, O", and LU;03. In ai r Pd~ di ssociate s to Pd metal at 800°C. The di ssociation of Pd~ is appare ntl y a reve rsibl e process. The Nd20 3·PdO and S m,03·PdO sys te ms were studi ed in de tail inasmu c h as they typified se veral of the Ln, 0 3·PdO sys te ms. Three co mpounds , 2N d20 3 . Pd~, metas tabl e Nd 20 3 . Pd~, Nd20 " 2 PdO occ ur in .th e Nd 2 0,,·PdO sys tem. The 2: 1, 1:1, ar. d 1:2 co mpound s, of unknown sy mmetry. di ssociate or deco mpose at 1135, 860, and 1085 °C, res pectively. Th e 2:1 co mpound di ssociates to the solid ph ases, Nd20 3 and' Pd. No furth e r reac tions occ ur betwee n Nd20 3 and Pd up to 1300 0C. Three compound s, 2:1 , metas ta bl e 1:1, a nd 1:2 occ ur in the S m,0 3·PdO and Eu20 ,,· PdO sys tems. Two co mpound s, 2:1 a nd 1: 2 occ ur in th e La20:l·PdO sys te m. Other co mpou nd s de tec ted we re th e 1:1 and 1:2 in th e Gd20 3·PdO sys te m and the metastable 1:1 in the DY20 3· PdO syste m. Ea c h of th ese co mpound s sub sequ entl y di ssoc iated upon hea tin g. No apparent reaction occ urred between Pd~ and e ith er H020 3, Y20", Er,0 3, Tm20 3, Yb20 3, or LU203.
Introduction
Thi s s tudy is part of a progra m to de te rmine what effect , if any, various Pt-group me tals have upo n th e me tal ox ides whe n h eated togeth er in a n oxid izing e nvironm e nt. Several of the Pt-group me tals have a ctrong te ndency to oxidize wh e n heated in air at moderate te mperatures. At higher temperatures in air, th ese oxides volatilize and dissociate to one solid phase, th e me taL Pre vious work [1 , 2] t has s hown that iridium dioxid e reacts with other refrac tory oxid es a t mod · erate tem peratures. Considering the fac t th a t several of th e Pt-group metals are used as secondary standards on th e Inte rnational Practical T e mpe rature Scale (IPTS)2 [3] as we ll as container materials, it is im· portant to better understand the be havior of th ese metals in a n air e nvironment. This work prese nts the res ults of a n inves ti gation of the phase relations be· tween palladium oxide (PdO) and the rare earth ses quioxides (L n2 0 3) in air.
The Nd 20:r PdO a nd S m203-PdO syste ms were studie d in de tail and were found to be quite similar in many re spects . The prese nt study was broadened so mewhat to includ e Pd~ in combination with each of the followin g sesquioxides: La203, EU203, Gd2 0 3, Dy20 :I, H020 3, Y20 :I , £r20 3, Tm20 :), Yb20 3 , a nd LUZO:I' A limited s tud y see med ade qu a te [or th ese te n sys te ms du e to the ir simila rit y with th e Ndz0 3-PdO sys te m or to th eir appare nt lac k of reac tion, Palladium (Pd) oxidizes to Pd~ whe n heated in air at modera te te mpe ratures, Palladium oxide rather than Pd me tal was selecte d as o ne e nd me mber of th e sys tem, bec au se th e latte r oxidizes too s lowly in air. By utilizing Pd~, an a pp roac h to equilibrium could be achi eved more readily. The study would still re fl ect , howeve r , the be havior in air of Pd me tal in co mbina· tion with other oxides.
Palladium has th e stru c ture of face·centered c ubic 
Materials
All starting materials employed in this study had a purity of 99.7 percent or greater. With the exception of Pd~ and Y20 3 , the oxides were used in other investigations and their spectrochemical analyses were reported previously [10, 11] . The Pd~ and YZ0 3 samples were found by general qualitative spectroc hemical analysis 3 to have the following impurities: 
Experimental Procedure
Specimens were prepared from 0.4 g batches of various combinations of Pd~ and the rare earth oxides. Calculated amounts of each oxide, corrected for ignition loss, were weighed to the nearest milligram. Each batch was thoroughly hand mixed, placed in fused silica tubes (sealed at one end) and fired in a mufHe furnace for a minimum of 18 hr at 770°C and at 780°C. Succeeding each heat treatment, the materials were thoroughly hand mixed and examined by x-ray diffraction techniques.
Following the preliminary heat treatments, portions of each batch were placed in the open silica tubes and fired in a platinum alloy wire-wound quench furnace at various temperatures for different periods of time. The specimen was air quenched by quickly pulling the tube from the furnace. Equilibrium was assumed to have been achieved when the x-ray pattern showed no change after successive heat treatments or when the data were consistent with the results from a previous set of experiments.
Sealed platinum tubes were employed as specimen containers for the experiments having prolonged heat treatments below the dissociation temperatures. Sealed tubes were utilized in an attempt to maintain composition and to obtain maximum reaction. The use of fused silica tubes instead of platinum was necessary because Pd, frequently found as a decom-pOSItIOn product, readily reacts with platinum. On the other hand, the silica tube did not appear to influence or react with the various oxide samples.
Temperatures in the quench furnace were measured with a 100 percent Pt versus 90 percent Pt-lO percent Rh thermocouple. All reported ·temperatures pertaining to quench furnace data are considered accurate to within ± 5°C. The precision of the measurements was ±2 0C.
All specimens were examined by x-ray diffraction at room temperature using a high angle recording Geiger counter diffractometer and Ni-filtered Cu radiation.
Results and Discussion
The equilibrium phase diagram for the Ndz0 3-PdO system in air is given in figure 1. The diagram was constructed from the data listed in table 1. The solid circles indicate the compositions and temperatures of the experiments conducted. It should be emphasized that figure 1 represents a composite of the Ndz0 3 -Pd and Nd20 3 -PdO systems in the Nd-Pd-Oxygen ternary. At the lower temperatures, the oxygen content of the specimens closely conforms to the compositions represented by the pseudobinary system, Nd20 3 -PdO. At the higher tempe rature s, the compositions of the solid phases change by an apparent oxygen loss to those indicated by the Ndz0 3 -Pd join. Figure 1 is a pseudo binary representation of a portion of the ternary system. This method of illustration has been employed by a number of investigators [1, 12] .
Palladium oxide was found to dissociate to Pd metal and presumably oxygen at 800 ± 5 °C in air at atmospheric pressure. This value compares favorably with the data (870°C in one atmosphere oxygen) given by Bell et al. , in their study of the Pd-oxygen system [6] . The dissociation of Pd~ is a reversible process. Palladium oxide was first heated above 800 °C,-until only Pd was present. The same material was then reheated at 790°C and the x-ray data indicated only PdO.
Raub [13] reports that r,alladium takes up appreciable quantities of oxygen into solid solution when the metal is heated in oxygen at 1200 °C. Raub's concluions were based on weight gain data with no x-ray results given. Chaston [14] concluded the weight gain of Pd observed by Raub was due to the oxidation of base metal impurities. The x-ray · diffraction data obtained in the present study show no indication of solid solution of oxygen in Pd, when heated in an air environment.
Three intermediate compounds, 2:1, 1:1, and 1:2 occur in the Ndz0 3-PdO system. The stable 2:1 and 1:2 compounds dissociate to two solid phases and a vapor phase, presumably oxygen at 1135 and 1085 °C, respectively. The 1:1 phase was found to decompose at about 860°C to the 2: 1 and 1:2 compounds. In order Nonequilibrium. e Nonequilibrium. e Qu enched in ice water. Reheat of 1070 °C spec im e n. Reheat of 1070 °C spec im en. Reheat of 1070 °C specim e n. Non equilibrium ; rehea t of 1070 °C spec im e n. Nonequilibrium . Noneq uilibrium ; re heat of 1310 °C spec im en. La20 3 co mm onl y hydra tes at roo m tempe ratu re . TABI
reformed from their d ecomposition products. Prolonged heat tre atm ents (up to 6 days) failed to reform the 1:1 compound, indicating perhaps it is metastable phase that forms only on heating. A literature search did not re veal any compounds structurally similar to th e Nd20 3-PdO phases. The x-ray powde r patte rns of the compounds were not similar to those reported by Barry and Roy [15] for the 2:1, 1:1, and 1:2 rare e arth oxide· calcium oxide compounds. The unindexed x-ray diffraction powdpr patterns for the three compounds found in the present study are given in table 2.
At temperatures above 800 °C the syste m no longer can be represented by the Nd20 3-PdO join. The system changes through dissociation and at 1135 °C becomes the true binary Nd2Q3-Pd. Up to 1300 °C , Nd20 3 and Pd do not react in the solid state. b X-ray pa tt e rn obt.ain ed fro m s peci me n heat trea ted at 1000°C for 18 h r. e X_ra y pa lte rn o bt ain ed from s pec im e n heat treated a l 830 °C for 20 hr. Mixtures were pre pared from Pd~ and eac h of the following ses quioxid es: La20 3, EU20 3, Gd20 3, Dy20 3, H020 3, Y 20 3 , Er20 3, Tm 2 0 3, Yb20 3, and LU20 3. The phase equilibrium di agra ms fo r the various Ln20 3-Pd~ s ys te ms in air are gi ven in figure 3 . The experimental data are tabulated in ta ble 1. It is ev.id e nt tha t the Nd20 3-PdO sys te m is re presentative in a general way of the other Ln20 3-PdO syste ms. T he La2 0 3-Pd O diagram indi cates the occurrence of the 2: 1 a nd the 1: 2 compounds. The 1: 1 co mpound was not de tected. Three compounds, 2:1 , me tasta ble 1:1, and 1:2 occ ur in the Eu20 3-PdO syste m. The 1: 2 and metastable 1:1 compounds occ ur in the Gd20 3-PdO system. The 2Gd20 3 . Pd~ compound was not detected. In the DY2 0 3-P dO sys te m , only the metastab'le 1:1 co mpou nd was de tec ted.
The re maining s yste ms of eithe r H020 3, Y20 3, Er20 3, Tm2 0 3, Yb20 3, or LU20 3 with Pd~ are rather simple and straightforward inas muc h as there was no de tectable reac ti on be twee n end me mbe rs in t he solid state. The diagram s indicate only the dissociation of Pd~, the point at whic h the syste m re ve rts to t he tru e Ln20 3-Pd sys te m.
T a ble 3 s umm arizes the res ults obtained in this study. Li sted are the syste ms inves tigated , size of the rare earth cati on, and the di ssociation te mperatures of the Ln20 3-PdO co mpounds. T he dissociation te mp eratures of the 2:1 co mpounds decrease as the size of the rare earth cation decr eases. The 1: 2 co mpound s were found to di ssociate in a si milar manner. However, the decomposition te mpera tures of the me tastable 1:1 compounds incr ease as th e size of th e rare earth cation d ecreases . As expected, the Ln20 3-P dO compounds with the same molecular ratio appear to have similar x-ray pa ttern s. The patte rn s indicate a ppro priate shift in d-spacings to account for difference in ionic size of the r are earth cation s.
It should be noted tha t the pro posed diagra ms pertain only to the phase rela tion s of the sys te ms in an air e nvironment at atmos pheric pressure . Any cha nge in oxygen press ure would c han ge th e e quilibrium diagram. In an air e nvironme nt, precaution should be taken when utilizing Pd metal in combination with som e of the rare earth oxid es , sin ce the data indic ate the tendency to form new phases.
Summary
Equilibrium phase diagra ms for system s involving Pd~ and variou s rare earth oxides were dete rmined in air. Selected mixtures ,in the syste ms were studied b y x-ray diffraction techniqu es after various heat tre atments. Palladium , in air, oxidizes to Pd~ at moder ate te mperatures. The dissociation te mperature of Pd~ in air at atmospheric pressure was esta blished at 800 ± 5 0c. This dissociation was fo und to be a re versible process. P alladium oxide r eacts with a numbe r of oxides to form bin ar y compounds. The pseudobinary sys te m Nd20 3 -P dO exem plifi ed the typical type of reaction and was studied in detail. Three compounds, 2Nd20 3· Pd~, Nd20 3· Pd~ (meta- Dott ed lines in~ica l e mcta sta hle 1:1 co mpou nd a nd deco mposition te mpe rature. It a lic ICll e rin g ind icates me tastab le phase as se rnblct gcs .
• -compos itions a nd tcmpe nl lures of ex perim e nt s cond ucted.
s ta ble), and Nd20 3·2PdO occur in th e sys te m. Th e 2: 1, 1:1 , and 1:2 co mpound s, of unknown symm e try di ssociate or decompose at 11 35, 860, and 1085 °C, res pectively. Above 1135 °C the sys te m corres ponds to th e Nd20 3 -Pd binary system . No further reac tion appears to take place between Nd20 3 and Pd up to 1300 °C. Similar type compounds were found to exis t in other Ln20 3-PdO syste ms. Three co mpounds, 2:1, 1:1, and 1:2, occ ur in the Sm~O:J-PdO and Eu20 :J-PdO s ystems. Two compounds,
35
2:] and 1:2, occur in the La20 3-PdO sys tem. Other co mpounds de tected we re th e 1:1 and 1:2 in the Gd20:J-PdO sys te m and th e 1:1 in th e Dy20 :J-PdO syste m. Eac h of th ese compounds al so di ssociated upon heating at te mpe ratures above th e dissociation te mperature of PdO. Mixtures of either HoZ0 3, Y20 3, Er20 :J, Tm20 3, Yb20 3 , or LU20 3 with Pd~ did not react in the solid s tate.
